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Notch1 Signaling Promotes the Maturation
of CD4 and CD8 SP Thymocytes
Recent interest has focused on the role of Notch pro-
teins during T cell development (Osborne and Miele,
1999; Deftos and Bevan, 2000). Notch proteins are a
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family of large transmembrane receptors that play anHoward Hughes Medical Institute
important role in regulating cell fate decisions duringUniversity of Washington
many developmental processes. Signals transducedSeattle, Washington 98195
through Notch receptors during cell±cell interactions di-
rectly regulate the expression of genes that play impor-
tant roles in cell fate choices and differentiation (KimbleSummary
and Simpson, 1997). Notch1, a mammalian homolog of
Drosophila Notch, was first identified as a gene involvedNotch proteins regulate many developmental pro-
in chromosomal translocations with the TCR b gene incesses. Notch1 is highly expressed on thymocytes,
a subset of human T cell leukemias (Ellisen et al., 1991).but its role in regulating their development is not
These translocations result in the expression of trun-known. We show that activation of Notch1 signaling
cated Notch1 polypeptides that lack most of the extra-in CD41CD81 double positive thymocytes promotes
cellular domain and constitutively activate the Notchthe maturation of both CD41 and CD81 single positive
signaling pathway. Expression of constitutively activethymocytes and that this occurs in the absence of
Notch1 in bone marrow stem cells causes T cell leuke-interactions between the T cell receptor and MHC mol-
mia, indicating a causative role for Notch1 in T cell onco-ecules expressed on thymic epithelial cells. We have
genesis (Pear et al., 1996). The involvement of Notch1also identified several genes that are transcriptionally
in T cell leukemia and its high expression on developingregulated by Notch1 in T cells and show that they are
thymocytes suggested that Notch signaling may play aupregulated during maturation into both single posi-
role in regulating normal T cell development (Ellisen ettive lineages. These observations suggest that Notch1
al., 1991; Hasserjian et al., 1996). This is further sup-signaling plays a role in promoting maturation into
ported by the expression of Jagged2, a ligand forboth the CD4 and CD8 T cell lineages.
Notch1, on both thymocytes and thymic epithelial cells
(Luo et al., 1997; Felli et al., 1999).Introduction
A role for Notch signaling in promoting the commit-
ment of lymphoid progenitor cells to the T cell lineageThe development of mature T cells from lymphoid pro-
has recently been proposed. Inducible deletion of Notch1genitor cells involves a series of cell fate choices and
in bone marrow stem cells results in a severe block indifferentiation steps that direct cells along one of several
the development of the most immature CD42CD82 (DN)distinct developmental pathways. Of particular interest
thymocytes, while having no apparent effect on the de-is the stage during which CD41CD81 double positive
velopment of other hematopoietic cell lineages (Radtke(DP) thymocytes differentiate into either CD41 or CD81
et al., 1999). Conversely, expression of constitutivelysingle positive (SP) thymocytes. This step serves the
active Notch1 in bone marrow stem cells results in theimportant function of allowing only those DP thymocytes
development of a thymus-independent population ofthat express T cell receptors (TCRs) capable of inter-
cells in the bone marrow that express markers of T
acting with self-MHC ligands to fully mature and become
cell lineage commitment (Pui et al., 1999). These results
part of the peripheral T cell pool. Signals transduced
imply that Notch1 signaling plays a critical role in the
through the TCR/CD3 complex during interactions with commitment of lymphoid progenitor cells to the T cell
MHC ligands expressed on thymic epithelial cells rescue lineage. Since Notch1 is expressed on thymocytes
DP thymocytes from programmed cell death and induce throughout their maturation (Hasserjian et al., 1996), it
them to differentiate into mature SP thymocytes. These is likely that Notch signaling plays a role in subsequent
signals also influence whether DP thymocytes differenti- steps of development. Indeed, expression of constitu-
ate into the CD4 or CD8 SP lineages. The CD8 corecep- tively active Notch1 in thymocytes was reported to result
tor and TCR bind cooperatively to MHC class I ligands in the development of excess CD81 SP thymocytes at
and promote maturation into the CD8 SP lineage, the expense of CD41 SP thymocytes, leading to the
whereas the CD4 coreceptor and TCR bind coopera- hypothesis that Notch1 signaling regulates the CD4 ver-
tively to MHC class II ligands and promote maturation sus CD8 cell fate choice (Robey et al., 1996). An analo-
into the CD4 SP lineage. Although considerable prog- gous role for Notch1 in regulating the ab versus gd cell
ress has been made in defining membrane-proximal fate choice has also been suggested (Washburn et al.,
events and signal transduction pathways downstream 1997).
of the TCR and coreceptors involved in this step of Recent observations suggest that Notch1 may play a
development, little is known about how these pathways more general role in promoting the maturation of DP
and others function to regulate T cell maturation at the thymocytes into both the CD41 and CD81 SP lineages.
transcriptional level. The constitutively active intracellular domain of Notch1
was repeatedly isolated in a screen to identify cDNAs
capable of conferring glucocorticoid resistance to a glu-* To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: mbevan@
u.washington.edu). cocorticoid-sensitive DP thymoma cell line (Deftos et
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al., 1998). Since glucocorticoid resistance is a marker
of maturation into both the CD4 and CD8 SP lineages,
this suggested a role for Notch in promoting maturation
into both SP lineages. Indeed, expression of constitu-
tively active Notch1 in DP thymoma cell lines also con-
ferred additional phenotypes that correlate with matura-
tion into both SP lineages. Moreover, the expression of
Deltex, a gene that is transcriptionally regulated by
Notch signaling in T cells, is upregulated during the
maturation of both CD41 and CD81 SP thymocytes, sug-
gesting that Notch signaling is activated during the mat-
uration of both SP lineages.
To further characterize the role of Notch signaling in
T cell development, we generated transgenic mice that
express the constitutively active intracellular domain of
Notch1 under the control of the Lck-proximal promoter.
Analysis of thymocyte development in these mice sup-
ports the hypothesis that Notch1 signaling promotes
the maturation of DP thymocytes into both the CD4 and
CD8 lineages. The expression pattern of a number of
genes regulated by Notch1 signaling lends further sup-
port to this interpretation.
Results
Notch Signaling Promotes the Maturation of Both
CD4 and CD8 SP Thymocytes
We previously showed that expression of the constitu-
tively active intracellular domain of Notch1 (NotchIC) in
DP thymoma cell lines is sufficient to induce several
phenotypic changes that correlate with maturation into Figure 1. Analysis of Transgene Expression in NotchIC Transgenic
Miceboth the CD4 and CD8 SP lineages (Deftos et al., 1998).
(A) Schematic representation of the NotchIC transgene. NotchICThis suggested that Notch signaling may play a role in
corresponds to amino acids 1751±2444 of murine Notch1. Arrowsregulating the DP to SP transition during normal T cell
correspond to the locations of primers used for RT-PCR. The bardevelopment. To test this hypothesis, we generated
corresponds to the region of Notch1 recognized by the antiserumtransgenic mice expressing NotchIC under the control used for Western blot analysis.
of the Lck proximal promoter and analyzed the effect (B) RT-PCR analysis of NotchIC transgene expression in thymocytes
of this transgene on thymocyte development. RT-PCR and peripheral lymphocytes. cDNA prepared from thymocytes and
lymph node cells from NotchIC and littermate control mice wasanalysis indicated these mice express NotchIC at high
serially diluted 5-fold and amplified by PCR using transgene specificlevels in the thymus and low levels in peripheral lymph
primers. The PCR products were analyzed by Southern blot usingnodes (Figures 1A and 1B), consistent with the activity
a Notch1 cDNA probe.of the Lck-proximal promoter, which is high in immature (C) Western blot analysis of transgene expression and endogenous
thymocytes and low in mature T cells (Allen et al., 1992). Notch1 expression in thymocytes. Thymocyte lysates from NotchIC
Western blot analysis confirmed expression of NotchIC or littermate control mice were analyzed by Western blot using an
antiserum specific for amino acids 2426±2445 of Notch1. The arrowin thymocytes and revealed an increase in the level of
indicates the NotchIC transgene, and the arrowheads indicate theendogenous Notch1 expression (Figure 1C), confirming
full-length and proteolytically processed forms of endogenousthe previously described ability of NotchIC to upregulate
Notch1.endogenous Notch1 expression in T cells (Deftos et al., (D) Total thymocyte numbers from NotchIC and littermate control
1998). These results imply that NotchIC is expressed at mice. Total thymocyte cell numbers were determined for NotchIC
high levels in immature thymocytes and at low levels in and control mice from three representative litters between 5 and 12
weeks of age. Diamonds represent cell numbers from individualmature T cells in this line of transgenic mice.
mice, and the numbers above the bars represent the average ofThe NotchIC mice had normal thymocyte cellularity,
these values.although there was higher variability in thymocyte cell
numbers compared to littermate controls (Figure 1D).
FACS analysis of CD4 and CD8 expression revealed a that had a ªweakº phenotype (a small change in the
percentage of DP and CD81 SP thymocytes), we some-large decrease in the percentage of DP thymocytes and
a corresponding increase in the percentage of CD81 SP times observed a small reduction in the percentage of
CD41 SP thymocytes (Figure 2A, center panel). How-thymocytes (Figure 2A). The magnitude of this effect
was variable, with the percentage of DP thymocytes ever, in mice that had a ªstrongº phenotype (a larger
change in the percentage of DP and CD81 SP thymo-ranging from 75% to 24% (compared to 80% 6 5% for
control mice) and the percentage of CD81 SP thymo- cytes), there was an increase in the percentage of CD41
SP thymocytes (Figure 2A, right panel).cytes ranging from 8% to 44% (compared to 3% 6 1%
for control mice) (Figure 2A and data not shown). In mice To determine whether the change in the percentage
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of CD41 and CD81 SP thymocytes is due to an effect thymocytes that develop in these mice may die before
on the number of phenotypically mature SP thymocytes, reaching the periphery (Figure 3A and data not shown).
we examined the expression of additional cell surface Consistent with this, we observed a significant increase
markers that are developmentally regulated during the in the number of Annexin V1 thymocytes in NotchIC
DP to SP transition. DP thymocytes express low levels mice, which were predominantly DP and CD8 SP thymo-
of CD3 and MHC class I, intermediate levels of CD5, cytes (Figure 3B). This analysis likely underestimates
and high levels of HSA. Following maturation into either the degree of apoptosis, since apoptotic cells are rapidly
the CD4 or CD8 lineage, they upregulate expression of engulfed by phagocytic cells in the thymus (Surh and
CD3, MHC class I, and CD5 and downregulate expres- Sprent, 1994). While the NotchIC mice have an increase
sion of HSA. FACS analysis of CD81 SP thymocytes in the percentage of Annexin V2 CD4 and CD8 SP thymo-
from NotchIC mice revealed that they expressed high cytes (data not shown), the reduction in mature T cells
levels CD3, MHC class I, and CD5, although the levels in the periphery suggests that many of these do not
of CD3 and CD5 were lower than the levels expressed survive to populate peripheral lymphoid tissues.
on CD81 SP thymocytes from control mice (Figure 2B).
Interestingly, CD81 SP thymocytes from NotchIC mice Notch1 Signaling Promotes CD41 and CD81 SP
expressed lower levels of HSA than the majority of CD81 Thymocyte Maturation in the Absence of MHC
SP thymocytes from control mice (Figure 2B). Downreg- Expression on Thymic Epithelial Cells
ulation of HSA expression normally occurs as a late The development of mature CD41 and CD81 SP thymo-
event during SP thymocyte maturation, and low levels cytes is dependent upon interactions between the TCR
of HSA expression correlate with increasing matura- on DP thymocytes and MHC molecules on thymic epi-
tion. Together, these results suggest that the NotchIC thelial cells (Goldrath and Bevan, 1999). The ability of
transgene promotes the development of an increased constitutively active Notch1 to promote the develop-
number of CD81 SP thymocytes that are phenotypically ment of both CD41 and CD81 SP thymocytes raised the
similar to mature CD81 SP thymocytes. question of whether this is similarly dependent upon
CD41 SP thymocytes from NotchIC mice also ex- TCR±MHC interactions. To determine this, we trans-
pressed high levels of CD3, MHC class I, and CD5, al- ferred bone marrow cells from NotchIC or littermate
though the levels of CD3 and CD5 were lower than the control mice into irradiated MHC-deficient hosts and
levels expressed on CD41 SP thymocytes from control analyzed T cell development in these chimeric mice. As
mice (Figure 2B). Analysis of HSA expression revealed expected, MHC-deficient hosts reconstituted with bone
that the reduction in CD41 SP thymocyte numbers ob- marrow from control mice did not develop a significant
served in some NotchIC mice occurs primarily within a number of mature CD41 or CD81 SP thymocytes (Fig-
subset of cells that express intermediate levels of HSA, ures 4A and 4B). In contrast, a significant but highly
whereas there was either no change or an increase in variable number of CD41 and CD81 SP thymocytes
the percentage of HSAlo CD41 SP thymocytes (Figure developed in MHC-deficient hosts reconstituted with
2B). Moreover, in NotchIC mice with a ªstrongº pheno- bone marrow from NotchIC mice (Figure 4A). These SP
type, the majority of CD41 SP thymocytes expressed thymocytes expressed low levels of HSA and high levels
HSA at lower levels than the majority of CD41 SP thymo- of MHC class I, consistent with their having under-
cytes from control mice (Figure 2B). Analysis of a large gone several phenotypic changes that occur during nor-
number of NotchIC mice revealed a correlation between mal maturation (Figure 4B). Analysis of a number of
the number of DP, HSAlo CD41 SP, and HSAlo CD81 SP NotchIC!MHC2/2 chimeric mice revealed a direct cor-
thymocytes (Figure 2C). At one end of the spectrum
relation between the number of HSAlo CD41 and HSAlo
were mice with a relatively small decrease in the per-
CD81 SP thymocytes that developed, with the number
centage of DP thymocytes, a corresponding increase in
of CD81 SPs being greater than the number of CD41the percentage of HSAlo CD81 SP thymocytes, and no
SPs (Figure 4C). As is the case for SP thymocytes in thechange or a small increase in the percentage HSAlo CD41
parental NotchIC mice (Figure 2B), the SP thymocytesSP thymocytes. At the other end of the spectrum were
that develop in MHC-deficient hosts express lower lev-mice with a larger decrease in the percentage of DP
els of CD3 and CD5 than SP thymocytes from controlthymocytes and a substantial increase in the percentage
mice (Figure 4D and data not shown). Moreover, manyof both HSAlo CD41 SP and HSAlo CD81 SP thymocytes.
of these cells are Annexin V1, and they do not accumu-In all cases, there were more HSAlo CD81 SP thymocytes
late in peripheral lymphoid tissues (data not shown).than HSAlo CD41 SP thymocytes. Together, these results
Together, these results imply that ectopic activation ofindicate that expression of NotchIC in immature thymo-
Notch1 signaling in DP thymocytes can bypass the nor-cytes promotes the development of phenotypically ma-
mal requirement for TCR and coreceptor interactionsture CD41 SP and CD81 SP thymocytes, with the promo-
with MHC ligands on thymic epithelial cells for develop-tion of CD81 SP development occurring more efficiently
ment into SP thymocytes.than the promotion of CD41 SP development.
The increase in the number of phenotypically mature
Notch1 Signaling Induces the Expression of CD25CD41 and CD81 SP thymocytes in NotchIC mice raised
and CD44 on DP Thymocytesthe question of whether these cells have completed the
We observed that a large proportion of DP thymocytesmaturation process and are exported to the periphery.
from NotchIC mice express high levels of CD25 (FigureFACS analysis of T cells from the spleen and peripheral
5A). Additional analysis revealed that CD251 DP thymo-lymph nodes revealed a reduction in the number of both
cytes from NotchIC mice express higher levels of CD3CD41 and CD81 T cells, with no significant alteration
in the CD4/CD8 ratio, suggesting that the excess SP and CD5 than CD252 DP thymocytes from these mice
Immunity
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Figure 2. Phenotypic Analysis of Thymocytes from NotchIC Mice
(A) FACS analysis of thymocytes from NotchIC and control mice. Thymocytes from two NotchIC mice and one littermate control were analyzed
for CD4 and CD8 expression. Numbers indicate the percent of total thymocytes that fall within the indicated quadrants.
(B) FACS analysis of maturation markers on CD41 and CD81 SP thymocytes from NotchIC and littermate control mice. CD41 SP and CD81
SP thymocytes from the mice shown in (A) were analyzed for expression of CD3, MHC class I, CD5, and HSA. Numbers above the bars
represent the percent of total thymocytes that fall within the indicated gate. Numbers in the upper left corners of the histograms represent
the mean florescence intensity of staining for the cells in this same gate.
(C) Percent of DP, HSAlo CD41 SP, and HSAlo CD81 SP thymocytes in representative NotchIC mice. NotchIC mice and control mice from
several litters were analyzed by FACS for CD4, CD8, and HSA expression. CD41 SP and CD81 SP thymocytes were electronically gated and
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and CD44 expression. Interestingly, a large proportion
of cells expressing NotchIC expressed high levels of
CD25 and CD44 (Figure 5C). Together, these data indi-
cate that activation of Notch1 signaling in DP thymo-
cytes and thymoma cell lines results in the upregulation
of CD25 and CD44 expression.
Although we could detect a small number of CD251
DP thymocytes in normal mice, it was not clear whether
these represented a true subset of DPs. To determine
this, we enriched for CD251 thymocytes by panning
on antibody-coated plates and analyzed these enriched
cells by FACS (Figure 5D). As expected, CD251 thymo-
cytes from normal mice included a large number of DN
thymocytes, a significant number of CD41 SP thymo-
cytes, and very few CD81 SP thymocytes (Itoh et al.,
1999). A small number of CD251 DP thymocytes was
also observed. However, in contrast to the CD251 DP
thymocytes from NotchIC mice, CD251 DP thymocytes
from normal mice did not express detectable levels of
CD44 and did not express higher levels of CD3 and CD5
than CD252 DP thymocytes, indicating that CD251 DP
thymocytes in normal mice are distinct from CD251
DP thymocytes from NotchIC mice. Moreover, CD251
DP thymoctyes from normal mice do not express ele-
vated levels of the Notch1 target gene Deltex (data not
shown). This suggests that CD25 expression on a subset
of DP thymocytes in normal mice is not due to Notch
signaling.
Identification of Notch Target GenesFigure 3. Decrease in Peripheral T Cell Numbers and Increase in
and Characterization of TheirAnnexin V1 Thymocytes in NotchIC Mice
Pattern of Expression(A) Total numbers of CD41 and CD81 T cells in the peripheral lymph
We previously identified Deltex as a gene that is tran-nodes of NotchIC and littermate control mice. Lymph nodes were
collected from NotchIC and control mice from two representative scriptionally regulated by Notch1 in a DP thymoma cell
litters. Total CD41 and CD81 T cell numbers were determined by line. Analysis of the expression of Deltex in thymocyte
multiplying total cell numbers by the percent CD41 SP and CD81 subsets revealed low expression in DP thymocytes and
SP cells determined by FACS. Diamonds represent cell numbers high expression in CD41 and CD81 SP thymocytes, sug-
from individual mice, and the numbers above the bars represent
gesting that Notch signaling is activated during the DPthe average of these values.
to SP transition (Deftos et al., 1998). We used the cDNA±(B) FACS analysis of Annexin V1 thymocytes in NotchIC and lit-
termate control mice. Thymocytes were analyzed for CD4 and CD8 RDA technique to identify additional genes regulated by
expression and Annexin V binding. The upper panels show Annexin Notch signaling in T cells and characterized their pattern
V staining for total thymocytes. The numbers represent the percent of expression in developing thymocytes. This led to the
of total thymocytes that fall within the indicated region. Cells in this identification of Meltrin b, three members of the Ifi-200
region were gated and analyzed for CD4 and CD8 expression in the
gene family (Ifi-202, Ifi-204, and Ifi-D3), and Pre-Ta. Mel-lower panels.
trin b is an ADAM family metalloprotease (Inoue et al.,
1998), Ifi-200 proteins are a family of proteins implicated
in transcriptional regulation and cell cycle control (John-or littermate control mice (Figure 5B). A large fraction
of these CD251 DP thymocytes also expressed high stone and Trapani, 1999), and Pre-Ta is a component
of the Pre-TCR complex that plays a critical role duringlevels of CD44 (Figure 5B). There was no consistent
increase in CD25 expression in DN or SP thymocytes early thymocyte development (Saint-Ruf et al., 1994).
To confirm that these genes are regulated by Notch1(data not shown). The increased expression of CD25
and CD44 on DP thymocytes raised the question of signaling in T cells, we examined their expression in
three different T cell lines following infection with retrovi-whether this is a direct effect of NotchIC expression or
is due to the expansion of a small subset of CD251 DP rus that directs expression of NotchIC (Figure 6A). All of
these genes are upregulated by NotchIC in the AKR1010thymocytes found in normal mice. To address this, we
expressed NotchIC in the AKR1 DP thymoma cell line cell line. Deltex, Meltrin b, Ifi-202, and Ifi-204 were also
upregulated by NotchIC in the 2B4.11 T cell hybridoma,(Hyman et al., 1980) and analyzed its effect on CD25
analyzed for HSA expression as in (B). The percent of CD41CD81 (DP), HSAlo CD41 SP, and HSAlo CD81 SP thymocytes for individual NotchIC
mice are graphed separately. The average value for five littermate control mice is shown for reference. The axis on the left gives the percent
of total thymocytes that are DP, and the axis on the right gives the percent of total thymocytes that are HSAlo CD41 SP or HSAlo CD81 SP.
Immunity
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Figure 4. Notch1 Signaling Promotes the Maturation of CD41 and CD81 SP Thymocytes in the Absence of MHC Expression on Thymic
Epithelial Cells
(A) FACS analysis of CD4 and CD8 expression on thymocytes from one littermate control!MHC2/2 and two NotchIC!MHC2/2 bone marrow
chimeric mice. Numbers indicate the percent of total thymocytes that fall within the indicated quadrants.
(B) FACS analysis of HSA and MHC class I expression on CD41 and CD81 SP thymocytes from control!MHC2/2 and NotchIC!MHC2/2 bone
marrow chimeric mice. CD41 SP and CD81 SP thymocytes from the mice shown in (A) were analyzed by FACS for expression of HSA and
MHC class I. Numbers above the bars represent the percent of total thymocytes that fall within the indicated gate.
(C) Percent of HSAlo CD41 SP and HSAlo CD81 SP thymocytes in NotchIC!MHC2/2 chimeric mice. CD41 SP and CD81 SP thymocytes from
six NotchIC!MHC2/2 chimeric mice, two littermate control!MHC2/2, and two littermate control!B6 chimeric mice were analyzed by FACS
for HSA expression as in (B). The percent of HSAlo CD41 SP and HSAlo CD81 SP thymocytes for the NotchIC!MHC2/2 chimeras mice are
graphed individually. The average values for the littermate control!MHC2/2 and littermate control!B6 chimeric mice are shown for reference.
(D) FACS analysis of CD3 expression on CD41 and CD81 SP thymocytes from NotchIC!MHC2/2 and littermate control!B6 bone marrow
chimeric mice.
whereas Ifi-D3 was expressed constitutively at relatively was not expressed. In addition, HES1, a gene that is
regulated by Notch signaling in other cell types (Hsiehhigh levels and slightly upregulated by NotchIC, and
Pre-Ta was not expressed. Deltex, Meltrin b, Pre-Ta, et al., 1997; Jarriault et al., 1998), was upregulated by
NotchIC in all three cell lines (Figure 6A). To confirmIfi-202, and Ifi-204 were upregulated by NotchIC expres-
sion in the AKR1 DP thymoma cell line, whereas Ifi-D3 that these genes are regulated by Notch signaling in
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Figure 5. FACS Analysis of CD251 DP Thy-
mocytes from NotchIC Mice
(A) FACS analysis of CD25 expression on DP
thymocytes from NotchIC and littermate con-
trol mice. Numbers above the bars represent
the percent of DP thymocytes in indicated
region.
(B) FACS analysis of CD3, CD5, and CD44
expression on CD251 DP thymocytes from
NotchIC mice.
(C) FACS analysis of CD25 expression on
AKR1 cells expressing NotchIC. The AKR1
DP thymoma cell line and a polyclonal popu-
lation of AKR1 cells expressing NotchIC were
analyzed for CD25 and CD44 expression.
(D) FACS analysis of CD251 DP thymocytes
from B6 mice. CD251 thymocytes were en-
riched by panning on antibody-coated plates
and analyzed for expression of CD4, CD8,
and CD25. The expression of CD25 on
panned and unpanned DP thymocytes is
shown in the histogram.
thymocytes, we characterized their expression in DP CD41 and CD81 SP thymocytes. Although Pre-Ta and
Ifi-D3 are expressed at relatively high levels in DP thymo-thymocytes from NotchIC and control mice (Figure 6B).
This revealed that Deltex, Meltrin b, Ifi-204, and HES1 cytes, we note that NotchIC had no effect or a weak
effect on the expression of these genes in DP thymo-are expressed at low levels in DP thymocytes from nor-
mal mice and were strongly upregulated in DP thymo- cytes, suggesting that their expression in DP thymo-
cytes may be regulated by other factors, or that lowcytes from NotchIC mice. Pre-Ta was expressed at rela-
tively high levels in DP thymocytes from normal mice and levels of Notch signaling may be sufficient for their maxi-
mal expression in these cells. Collectively, these datawas upregulated approximately 5-fold in DP thymocytes
from NotchIC mice. Ifi-D3 was expressed at relatively support the hypothesis that Notch1 signaling is low in
DP thymocytes and becomes activated during the matu-high levels in DP thymocytes and was not upregulated
by NotchIC, whereas Ifi-202 was not detected in thymo- ration of both CD41 and CD81 SP thymocytes.
We also examined the expression of these Notch tar-cytes from either control or NotchIC mice (Figure 6B
and data not shown). Collectively, these results indicate get genes in CD41 and CD81 T cells from lymph nodes
of normal mice. Interestingly, Deltex, Meltrin b, Ifi-204,that Deltex, Meltrin b, HES1, Ifi-204, and Pre-Ta are
transcriptionally regulated by Notch1 signaling in thy- Ifi-D3, and HES1 are expressed at high levels in both
CD41 and CD81 T cells relative to DP thymocytes (Figuremocytes.
We previously showed that Deltex is expressed at 6D), raising the possibility that Notch signaling may re-
main on in mature T cells. Alternatively, Notch1 signalingrelatively high levels in DN thymocytes and CD41 and
CD81 SP thymocytes and at low levels in DP thymocytes may activate the expression of these genes during de-
velopment, and other factors may maintain their expres-(Deftos et al., 1998). Analysis of the expression of Meltrin
b, Ifi-204, Ifi-D3, and HES1 in thymocyte subsets from sion in mature T cells.
normal mice revealed a similar pattern of expression
(Figure 6C). As reported by others (Saint-Ruf et al., 1994), Discussion
Pre-Ta expression was detected in DN and DP thymo-
cytes, but not SP thymocytes (data not shown). Collec- We have presented two lines of evidence suggesting
that Notch1 signaling plays a role in promoting the DPtively, these results indicate that most of the Notch tar-
get genes we identified are expressed at relatively low to SP transition. First, we showed that expression of
NotchIC in DP thymocytes promotes the maturation oflevels in DP thymocytes and are upregulated in both
Immunity
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Figure 6. Expression Pattern of Notch1 Target Genes in T Cells
(A) RT-PCR analysis of the expression of Notch target genes in the AKR1 and AKR1010 thymomas and the 2B4.11 T cell hybridoma. Equivalent
amounts of cDNA prepared from control and NotchIC expressing cells were serially diluted 5-fold and amplified using primers specific to the
indicated genes. PCR products were analyzed by Southern blotting using specific probes.
(B) RT-PCR analysis of the expression of Notch target genes in DP thymocytes from NotchIC and littermate control mice. DP thymocytes
were sorted from NotchIC and littermate control mice.
(C) RT-PCR analysis of the expression of Notch1 target genes in thymocyte subsets. Thymocyte subsets were sorted from B6 mice.
(D) RT-PCR analysis of the expression of Notch1 target genes in peripheral T cells. CD41 and CD81 T cells were sorted from peripheral lymph
nodes of B6 mice.
both CD41 SP and CD81 SP thymocytes in the absence effect is dependent on the expression of either MHC
class I or MHC class II on thymic epithelial cells. Basedof interactions between the TCR and MHC ligands on
thymic epithelial cells. Second, we identified several on these results, they suggest that Notch signaling regu-
lates the CD4 versus CD8 cell fate choice in a mannergenes that are transcriptionally regulated by Notch1 in
T cells and showed that expression of these genes is analogous to the role of Notch in regulating binary cell
fate choices during development in Drosophila and C.upregulated during the maturation of both SP lineages.
Together, these results suggest that Notch1 signaling elegans. We believe that our data contradict this model.
Consistent with the work of Robey et al., we observeis activated during the DP to SP transition and promotes
maturation into both the CD4 and CD8 SP lineages. that expression of NotchIC leads to the generation of an
excess of phenotypically mature CD81 SP thymocytes.Analysis of a different line of transgenic mice express-
ing NotchIC under control of the Lck-proximal promoter However, in contrast to their results, we observe that
the NotchIC transgene promotes, rather than inhibits,led Robey and coworkers to a different conclusion (Ro-
bey et al., 1996). They reported that Lck±NotchIC trans- the development of phenotypically mature CD41 SP thy-
mocytes. Moreover, in our line of transgenic mice, phe-genic mice generate an excess of CD81 SP thymocytes
at the expense of CD41 SP thymocytes and that this notypically mature CD41 SP and CD81 SP thymocytes
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can develop in the absence of MHC expression on thy- role for Notch signaling in promoting the DP to SP transi-
tion. Since TCR-dependent signaling events play a well-mic epithelial cells. The reason for the differences be-
established role in regulating the DP to SP transition,tween these two lines of transgenic mice is not clear
this suggests that signals downstream of the TCR maybut may be due to differences in the level of transgene
interact with Notch to control this step of development.expression or to differences in the region of Notch1
We favor a model for the DP to SP transition in whichexpressed as a transgene. For example, our transgene
positively selecting TCR signals allow DP thymocytescontains the complete C-terminal transcriptional activa-
to receive a productive Notch signal, with the Notchtion domain (TAD) of NotchIC, which enhances the ability
signal then acting to induce changes in gene expres-of NotchIC to activate CBF1-dependent transcription 5-
sion that promote maturation. In line with accumulatingto 10-fold, whereas the transgene used by Robey and
evidence, we also favor the idea that the strength of thecolleagues contains a truncation of the TAD that com-
initial TCR signal influences the CD4 versus CD8 cellpromises its function (Kurooka et al., 1998). We also note
fate choice (Itano et al., 1996; Matechak et al., 1996;that the NotchIC mice reported by Robey and colleagues
Hernandez-Hoyos et al., 2000). According to this model,showed a relatively small reduction in the number of
thymocytes that receive a weak TCR signal are inducedCD41 SP thymocytes, whereas in systems in which
by Notch to mature into the CD8 SP lineage, whereasNotch plays a well-established role in binary cell fate
thymocytes that receive a strong TCR signal are inducedchoices, the block in differentiation into the alternative
by Notch to mature into the CD4 SP lineage. Incell lineage caused by constitutively activated Notch is
NotchIC!MHC2/2 chimeric mice, the DP thymocytesrelatively complete (Greenwald, 1998). Consistent with
may receive a Notch signal in the absence of a TCRthis, recent experiments demonstrate that ectopic acti-
signal, and the CD4 versus CD8 cell fate choice may bevation of Notch1 signaling in bone marrow stem cells
made stochastically. It should also be noted that SPresults in a virtually complete block in differentiation into
thymocytes that develop in the NotchIC!MHC2/2 chi-the B cell lineage, while promoting differentiation into
meric mice do not survive to populate the periphery.the T cell lineage (Pui et al., 1999).
This may be due to the fact that these cells do notThe phenotype of the NotchIC transgenic mice sug-
develop properly in the absence of a TCR signal orgested that Notch1 signaling may be involved in promot-
that they lack TCR signals required for survival in theing the DP to SP transition during normal thymocyte
periphery (Goldrath and Bevan, 1999). Alternatively, thedevelopment. To test this hypothesis, we identified Del-
complete maturation and survival of mature T cells intex, Meltrin b, Ifi-204, and HES1 as genes that are tran-
the periphery may require a prolonged Notch signal thatscriptionally regulated by Notch1 signaling in thymo-
is not provided by the Lck±NotchIC transgene.cytes and analyzed their expression in developing
Notch signaling regulates development by inducingthymocytes. These genes were found to be expressed
changes in gene expression, and it is likely that Notch1at low levels in DP thymocytes and high levels in CD4
regulates the expression of genes that play importantand CD8 SP thymocytes, suggesting that Notch signal-
roles during T cell development. We identified Deltex,ing is low or absent in DP thymocytes and upregulated
Meltrin b, Pre-Ta, HES1, and members of the Ifi-200during the DP to SP transition. Moreover, these Notch
gene family as Notch1 target genes in T cells. Deltextarget genes are expressed at high levels in DN thymo-
was originally identified in Drosophila as a gene thatcytes, consistent with recent data that indicating that
genetically interacts with the Notch signaling pathwayNotch1 signaling is involved in the development of these
and may function as a positive regulator of Notch signal-cells (Pui et al., 1999; Radtke et al., 1999). The hypothesis
ing (Matsuno et al., 1995). Meltrin b is a member of thethat Notch signaling is low or absent in DP thymocytes
ADAM (a disintegrin and metalloprotease) family ofis further supported by the observation that ectopic acti-
metalloproteases and is expressed in a wide variety ofvation of Notch signaling in DP thymocytes induces the
tissues (Inoue et al., 1998; Kurisaki et al., 1998). Ifi-200
appearance of a population of CD251 DP thymocytes
proteins are a family of nuclear proteins that includes
that is not present in normal mice. Although we have
at least four members (Ifi-202, Ifi-203, Ifi-204, and Ifi-
detected expression of CD25 in a small subset of DP D3) in mice and have been implicated in cell cycle regula-
thymocytes in normal mice, these cells differ from the tion and gene transcription (Johnstone and Trapani,
CD251 DP thymocytes observed in the NotchIC mice in 1999). HES1 is a bHLH transcription factor that is best
that they do not express higher levels of CD44, CD3, known for its role in inhibiting cell differentiation during
and CD5 relative to CD252 DP thymocytes. Moreover, lateral specification (Artavanis-Tsakonas et al., 1999).
we have not detected elevated Deltex expression in HES1-deficient mice have a block in thymocyte develop-
CD251 DP thymocytes, further arguing that these cells ment at the DN stage (Tomita et al., 1999), consistent
do not have active Notch signaling. with the high level of expression of HES1 in these cells.
We found that DP thymocytes expressing constitu- A role for HES1 in negatively regulating CD4 expression
tively active Notch1 develop into both CD4 and CD8 during CD81 SP thymocyte maturation has been pro-
SP thymocytes in the absence of MHC expression on posed (Kim and Siu, 1998); however, the equivalent ex-
thymic epithelial cells. This implies that ectopic Notch pression of HES1 in CD41 SP and CD81 SP thymocytes
signaling can overcome the normal requirement for and in mature T cells argues against this model. Pre-
TCR±MHC interactions for SP thymocyte maturation. Ta is a component of the Pre-TCR and plays a well-
However, we cannot exclude the possibility that TCR established role during the development of the ab lin-
interaction with MHC expressed on bone marrow± eage of T cells at the DN to DP transition (von Boehmer
derived cells is necessary for the development of these et al., 1999). We previously showed that expression of
NotchIC in the AKR1010 cell line induces the expressioncells. Regardless, this observation strongly supports a
Immunity
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staining by biotin-conjugated antibodies. FITC±Annexin V (Phar-of CD3 and the TCR b chain on the cell surface (Deftos
mingen) was used according to the manufacturer's instructions.et al., 1998). The identification of Pre-Ta as a gene regu-
Cells were stained and analyzed by flow cytometry using standardlated by Notch1 signaling raises the possibility that the
procedures. Data were collected on 5 3 104 events using a FACSCal-
effect of NotchIC on CD3 and TCR b surface expression ibur flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson) and analyzed using Cell-
in this cell line may be due to expression of the Pre- Quest software (Becton Dickinson).
For FACS analysis of CD251 thymocytes, 1.5 3 107 thymocytesTCR rather than the abTCR as we previously hypothe-
were incubated with excess anti-CD25 antibody (PC61) for 30 minsized. Moreover, the induction of Pre-Ta expression by
at 48C, washed, and incubated on tissue culture plates coated withNotchIC raises the possibility that the reported increase
goat anti-rat Ig (Sigma). After 1 hr at 48C, unbound cells were re-in ab versus gd T cell development in NotchIC transgenic
moved by extensive washing with PBS, and the remaining bound
mice may be due in part to elevated expression of Pre- cells removed by direct pipeting. We recovered and stained 2 3
Ta in DN thymocytes (Washburn et al., 1997; Bruno et 106 cells with anti-CD4, anti-CD8, and anti-CD25 (7D4). Unpanned
thymocytes from the same mouse were stained simultaneously foral., 1999).
comparison.
For FACS sorting of thymocyte subsets, thymocytes from B6Experimental Procedures
mice, NotchIC mice, or littermate control mice were stained with
mAbs against CD4, CD8, and CD3 and sorted using a FACStarNotchIC Transgenic Mice and Bone Marrow Chimeric Mice
Plus flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson). CD32CD42CD82 (DN),A cDNA fragment corresponding to amino acid numbers 1751±2444
CD3loCD41CD81 (DP), and CD3hi CD41CD82 (CD4 SP) andof mNotch1 (del Amo et al., 1993) was removed from the pMI/
CD3hiCD42CD81 (CD8 SP) thymocytes and lymph node cells wereNotchIC plasmid (Deftos et al., 1998) and cloned into the BamHI
sorted. An aliquot of the sorted cells were reanalyzed by FACS, andsite of the p1017 vector (Chaffin et al., 1990). This construct includes
in all cases greater than 95% of the cells fell in the sorting gate.the majority of the intracellular domain of Notch1, including the
RAM, ankyrin repeat, and C-terminal transcriptional activation do-
main (TAD), but lacks the C-terminal PEST domain. The 7.3 kb SpeI
Representational Difference Analysisfragment from p1017±NotchIC was microinjected into fertilized
RDA was performed as described (Hubank and Schatz, 1994) using(B6 3 DBA2)F2 embryos to generate founders. Transgenic founders cDNA prepared from the parental AKR1010 cell line as the ªdriverºwere identified by PCR of tail DNA using primers specific for human
and cDNA prepared from AKR1010 expressing NotchIC as the ªtes-growth hormone. Of the eight founders generated, four died prior
ter.º Multiple distinct products were observed by agarose gel elec-to breeding with evidence of leukemia, consistent with the known
trophoresis following two rounds of subtractive hybridization. Se-oncogenic properties of Notch1 in T cells (Ellisen et al., 1991; Girard
quence analysis identified these as DpnII fragments derived fromet al., 1996; Pear et al., 1996). Transgene expression was detected
Deltex, Ifi-202, Ifi-204, and Ifi-D3 (Choubey et al., 1989; Tannenbaumin progeny of two of the remaining founders, and transgenic lines
et al., 1993; Pampeno and Meruelo, 1996). An additional round ofwere established from both of these by breeding to B6 mice. Both
RDA was performed using cloned mNotch1, Deltex, Ifi-202, Ifi-204,lines of mice had a qualitatively similar phenotype, and the one with
and Ifi-D3 to supplement the driver. This yielded cDNA fragmentsthe stronger phenotype was characterized in detail. Although the
corresponding to Pre-Ta (Saint-Ruf et al., 1994) and Meltrin b (Inouemajority of mice from this line were healthy up to 4 weeks of age,
et al., 1998).some of them subsequently developed leukemia. FACS analysis of
the leukemic cells indicated that the leukemic cells expressed vari-
able levels of both CD4 and CD8, intermediate levels of CD3, high
RT-PCR Analysis of Notch Target Gene Expression
levels of HSA and CD25, and low levels of CD69, suggesting they
RNA was prepared from cell lines or FACS-sorted thymocyte sub-
were derived from immature thymocytes. The level of expression of
sets using RNA STAT-60 (Tel-Test). cDNA was prepared using Su-
HSA and CD25 on these leukemic cells was significantly higher than
perscript II reverse transcriptase (GIBCO-BRL) and normalized for
the levels expressed on the CD251 DP thymocytes observed in
equivalent template amounts by serial dilution and amplification
healthy NotchIC mice. Cells with a similar phenotype to the leukemic
using primers specific to HPRT (59-GATACAGGCCAGACTTTG
cells were detected in the thymi of some apparently healthy mice,
TTG-39 and 59-GGTAGGCTGGCCTATAGGCT-39). Normalized cDNA
and these animals were excluded from the analysis presented here.
was serially diluted 5-fold and amplified for 25±35 cycles (948C, 1
FACS analysis using antibodies against a variety of TCRa and TCRb
min; 558C, 1 min; 728C, 1 min) using the following primers: Deltex
families indicated that the CD4 and CD8 SP thymocytes in the
(59-CACTGGCCCTGTCCACCCAGCCTTGGCAGG-39 and 59-ATGC
NotchIC mice express a large repertoire of TCRs, arguing that they
GAATTCGGGAAGGCGGGCAACTCAGG-39), Meltrin b (59-AGTCC
do not represent mono- or oligoclonal expansion of transformed
CAGGGATGCCAAGTGTGG-39 and 59-ATCACGGGACCCACACTC
cells.
TTAGG-39), Ifi-202 (59-GGGAAACCAATATTACACTC-39 and 59-AAT
To generate bone marrow chimeric mice, bone marrow was har-
TTCCACCATTGAATTGG-39), Ifi-204 (59-AGGCAACCAAAGTTAGT
vested from NotchIC and littermate control mice and 10 3 106 cells
GTG-39 and 59-GTTCTCCCGACTGAGTCTGG-3), Ifi-D3 (59-ACTTC
were injected into the tail vein of irradiated (1000 rad) MHC-deficient
CTCTGTGTTAGAGGCTGC-39 and 59-AAAGCTGTCATTTAGAG
mice (Grusby et al., 1993). Thymocytes and lymph node cells from
GTG-39), Pre-Ta (59-TGGCTGCAACTGGGTCATGCTTC-39 and 59-GGC
these mice were analyzed by FACS 4±6 weeks later.
TCAGAGGGGTGGGTAAGATC-39), HES1 (59-GCCAGTGTCAACAC
GACACCGG-39 and 59-TCACCTCGTTCATGCACTCG-39). PCR prod-
Cell Lines and Tissue Culture ucts were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis, transferred to
Transduction of the AKR1010 and 2B4.11 cell lines with retrovirus nitrocellulose, and probed by Southern blot using probes prepared
prepared from the pMI/NotchIC vector was previously described by PCR amplification from cloned cDNAs.
(Deftos et al., 1998). The AKR1 cell line is a DP thymoma cell line
derived from AKR mice (Hyman et al., 1980). All cells were cultured
in DMEM containing 10% FCS, 2 mM glutamine, 25 mM HEPES, 50 Acknowledgments
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